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if!ted Charlotte (Mt-r.U-
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Chegaflake & Ohio Coal Cokc'Co.
uMr. and Mri. R. A. Dunn and MLas

Nan Cannon, of Concord left last
night for Sar.atjpra, N. Y., whcre.tru.--
wlil spend several, weeks. RICHMOND, VIRGINIAM.O.BROOKS GEN. MGR.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Smith and
Keswick's Suiting: . thisComes tumbling .. in everychildren, Samuel and Martha, of Pino

TEIISOXAL. U L'J uvine, passed through the city yester BRIEFS. day and the shelves are fastday on thelrwaj .to LllesvUle to visit
The Movement of a Number" of PeoFew Minor Happening In and.iurs. smith's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

S. G. Wall. About tiio city. ple, Visitors ana utners.
Mr. John Hirst, news editor M The

like real silk and it
that real silk rattle to it.
Special, $1.98.

We call vour attention to a
speciaf in Fringed
Counterpaanes, either cif

goods is 36 inches wide
and sells for 25c. Our

' special on this fast . col-

ored
.

fabric for. fall
'dresses, 18c.

falling up each new
ment brings . some new
novelty to gladden . the

v, I - rue uarnegie ijiDrary win cDserveA party of Shelby people, consiJtlna rQ nvt t, minin ilkEvening Chconide, returned yesterday MelOf Mr. nd Mr Y M Mull. Mr .nri ""l WV
w. ..... . . . mou. from a trip 10 the jamesiown i!,popi-tlo- n.

,'--v j .mrs ,um ivnn Air nni Aira .1 1. 1

Buttle. Mlas Wray Buttle and , Mr. ,hanJEome coverlTig of linoleum
' iQa ln Hand dru toraJackson, were roistered among the, .!,u.bVS? 8

nearts of our fair patrons.
You will enjoy visiting our Arnold's Mohair, fall colguests at the Buford yesterday mom- - " "vt"'

To increase our business in thla efnioa KnoincA ,tag. - - " I Mr. J. N. Slattery Is ill at the
- , 1 rresDyterian Hospital, n Ja reared

Mrs. S.: 13. Gldney, of Muscovie. I. tnat,he-- has typhoid fever.

or square corners; worm
to-d- ay .'$2.00. . Special,
$1.48.- -

Ten Notion Specials

department we have taken a num- - - wuo Vi ai
ber of pieces, our ,best values in tereStmg and beautiful
Damaaks. and put very low prices aiv. j"
on them for.a feW days' selling. tilings displayed, and when

T., who, with her husband, has been I
. Mr. J.. M. Cochrane, of the Sel- -

ors ; all the - new Blues,
Browns, Grrys, etc.

i Wears and" looks like real
wool fabric; fine for skirts
and suits. ..

apending a few days In the city with rwyn cigar stand, has reslsnal and

A good chance for you tobuy nlc'e T0U Compare Values you'llt relatives,' left .yesterday morning for will - be succeeded' Saturday, by - Mr.
Olinton to visit her sister. Mr. Old-- 1 Clyde Walsh, late of the Consolidate 1

Mr 3. D. Moore, of Gastonia, spent
yesterday In tjie city en business.'

Dr. B. Russell left last night for,,
Hickory to spend a few days with.hla
family... .

4 --

4 Mr. E. S. Nfsh; of Charleston, S, C.
is spending several days In the city
with relatives. . - -

Mr, E. P. Wldeman, city editor of
The Evening Chrfinlole, left last night
for. Afcbevllle, & C, to pend a week,
with --relatives. - "

Mr. W. S. C6rneHis spending a few
days at, Jamestown taking In the
sights ot the exposition. v v -- ".'.

Mr. A. J.: Crampton left last night
for Morehead City, where he will
spend several days.

Mr A. Armstronsr. of Ashevllle,

cloth at a big saying. ; j agree that flowerv cssavs..tsjr nvut iv uiisuiujl nuvif 4iv 'Hill kv'Ou .W. . i..: x r. v In to-da- y, big ' line of fine
Vcuu buiiiv umc , ; 1 "woKtn at the Balloon" one WucDanwsk. 22c. Yard ' and bolstering claims

T areiV; "i: r"' i';' ' ?f several comic pictures put at the
Miss Mary Croswell, of Wilmington, Mvstta yesterday. The talking nl

Arnold's Mohair, 12 l-2- c.

Pretty line Flannelettes forA' good,; heavy -- quality Bleached not Heeded to help Sell OUTwas registered among the gueBts, at ture continue to he the .fnntur t Damask. 8 inches wide, and worthtoe cuiora jesiaraay, --r .v i me uaeon, j goods, can over this par- -30c. 22c. a yard.
iM.Mr " lTVnnlr T "tfl.V.M ...V. . V n .

Koimd-threa- d and i val '

Laces, worth '

. 10c, ' per
yard. Special lot for
5c. yard. i

15c. Ijadics Vests, former
price 15c. Close lot at

tial list of values:Miss Lula P. WalkaCof Bedford h; .rtin"." --V Ik."' I"! 60c. Damask, 49c. Yard
9arly fall, big assortment
colors, 10c.

Silk Ginghams, new Plaids
in Blues and. Brown mix

City, Yat spent yesterday in the city. Btand ot Mr, lwe Hirshburg, has sev- -'
' ' "

",' ' '" ' ; ered his connection with that InsUtu- - spent yesterday In the city, register-- . All pure Linen heavy Cream Dam
lng at the Central, ; h'A'K''' T8ka rood one for wear;-.-.40- a yd.biu iuuhih, u uon, preparatory to returning to t.ie

New, line Plaid Wool Suit-
ings, all the new and
fashionable shades, 48c,

0 Inches: wide and worth 60c. yard,VUucuiu, epciii, yeoieruuy iu mo tity. i university, Kev.. w. x anerrui, ot ureeiuw"",
snenr vesterdav In Charlotte withThey. were registered at the Buford. 1 offlr ia. Mainftim 10c. ; -friends. , He registered at the Central. ' 80c. Linen; "0c.: Yard ed; also Grefen and Brown,

, Black and White, : etc.,.... ... ... . I i. V .1. J '..B . U liriG flfimpliinc non .IIia nnxxriWSS??. STtlt BiF line Black Bress Goods'? 5 " .ays.Ir a5ninnn' wnerCs that ei Douglas; a-- mdatb negro
during the; winter, pursue wati . Iiata fnr Anrrkw ia in. hoc.

Mr. P. M. Cave is spending soma
time in .Niagara ' Falls. N. T.v - V

Mr. Lucius Steere wilt laave to-d- ay

foirv the Jamestown ; Exposition. He
will enter - the A. A M, College.
RaielB-h- . nn hi return. " .

...r, rUA,r I 7. a.v. 70 Inches wide, m ana coining on everyyuou-- g 1 u na.tc qluuico vuvv vaiimv 1 arrest m tn&t CuVi Just arrived, a big lineujo i auuwivu it vuv IVBM - rw (ITtrt a .s 4 UtHi M ai freight.$1.00 Damask, 70c. Yard. v.,: i.' tv jwt ,u ;i hv. aifktca -

terian College last Spring,
Mr. Charles Norman has returned;

: shades in Ladies' Belts
with large buckles. , Spe--.
cial 48c.

Extra Special. BonH for--
rAk4" Aim

on , the ' streets- yesterday afternoon.
1 Miss Maggie Brown, of .Wilmitig- - 50-in-ch Mohair, 48c.This Is an excellent quality and

cannot be sold 'for less than $1.00
tt.l,,llDIh, ' A If it T I A ...11

irom a vrtp pruriu.
Mr. A,,T. Walker, of Atlanta, Ga.,
snent vesterdav in the city. 'i,'J. H. Weddlngton. ,n ,West TradeLvefvvmornlnirso the sun kin rise

Sheets and Pillow Cases,
' 36x45 inches, v 81x90,

90x90, 72x90, .at prices
that will please you.
Come now while you can

IVBUWMJ, AU ftHi U UlllCII, '1UII I l,bl?'4 .'."f w'i" 52-in- ch Cream Tamise; alsostreet ' .r. T

'V
Mr. Walter H. Goodman, of Mount

Ulla, was registered among the guests
at the Central yesterday. - ; v

Mr. James Johnson, of Charleston,
- -i- - 1 1 t ivnir. inn rpnii ana. buocpbbiui

( Navys, Reds, Brovns,$1.23 Damask, 98c. Yardspending the summer with her sister clotnier of Charlotte, is here with his
in Alabama, will return tQ the city family-o- n a visit ta,relaUves and his
next week., ' - " , home. For two. months he has

40C. , get suited.S. C, was a visitor in the city yesier
dav. .

- '

Mr. J. a Gilbert, of Huntsvllle,- . f I reen on ine sic usi, wuiierjiig; iiuiii
Miss Mildred Watklna, who hasUenrl break down. He is now up Big line Mohair and Poplin

Uloth, in all the ' new
One line Toweld, 12c. pair.
One line Towels, 16c. pair.

Ala., was registered among the guests
at the Manufacturers Club yester

UU1 Vi. Xi
; Suit Cases and Bags.

Remember, we are ? al-

ways under the price on
tnese, as. well as every-- ! '
thing else,

J

Our invincible mercantile
power is" demonstrated in
the prices we have made
on our new fall . goods.",

a i f

day.BtAn Va nau vnna a iha TsmMtAwn mtiifilll shaded, 25c.President W. W. Peele. of Ruther- -' Exposition: She will return to the " WaUer
'
P. Harris was f arrested Black. Ami Silk Petticoats,

oIThls Is our finest, Quality. Heavy,
AO-Lin- Satin Damask.' two yards
wide; about half a dozen very beau-- ,

tiful patterns. , vEasily worth $1.26
a yard; for .. . , ... . . .. 08c. a yd.

.';
v Towels, 10c, Each

1Sx39 heavy Huck Towels, a nice
quality , and worth 13 to 15c. each;
for ... . ;". . ... . . . . i . . . 10c. each.

Shirt Waists, 08c. Each

fcity the middle of next week- - v jt i Jt
1 yesterday afternoon shortly aftei'f he fordColJege, spent yesterday In tne

' ' "tiity. " - Cream Cashmere, as w'ell a real good one,
to sec our Heather- -

'Miss Mav Courtney dates has ronel train from' Salisbury. When asked to as qther new shades into PhtradelDhla where ish.0 will loin I whom he was bringing ' the 2

Mr.' J. P. Scoggin, of Warrenton,
was registered among the guests at
the Central last night ' "

, Mr. O. W. Ragan. of Gastonia,atartv of friends and ao-o- a camD- - I gallons of .liquor he had. in nts grip, bloom Taffeta Petticoats;iJiues, ureens, 13roTis,Ine.exDedltlon to ML Alto.. She will he replied: , "To ; two vl unknown
SDent last night, in the city,friends." He will -- answer to He- -be absent from the city a month. ; etc.j zoc. outwears real ' silk, looksMr. Albert u , Kucaer, or ureens- -rporder Smith thla morning. Just received another fine lot Samboro, was regtatered among: the guests,Mr. and Mrs. WTalter W. Watt re ple Waists. No two alike. All Inat the Buford last nightMR. W1LM0TJI KNTERTAIX8. perfect condition and worth all theturned yesterday morning' from their

summer home on ihe Georgia coaat Mr, Ernest B. Taylor, ot. Salisbury, way up to $2.00. Your choiceSouthern Manager For Charles M. was a visitor In the olty last nightand are again at the Seiwyn. .... .... 08c. each.
Mr.L-Thormpso- of Salisbury," wasStleff Gives Banquet to Ills Kales-me- n

--A DellghtfttI Event. , registered among the guests at theMiss iMattie Dowd is expected 'to
return next week from . Ashevllle,
where she has been spending the'sum- -

Buford last night..'Mr. C. H.. W1I moth, Southern
manae-p- r tnr Charles M,' Stteff, gave Among the guests in the city .last

met at the Battery Park Hotel. a banquet In the assembly hall - of night were Msrs.E. C Dettrxand
the southern ftianuiaciurers iuu t;. ij. jj'roneoergerf or Bessemer uuy

Miss Mary Irwin has returned from last night in honor' of ; the salesmen Mr. A. E. Hutchison of Kock H1H,
connected with - his office. merewtiksboro, where she has spent a I S. C, spent last nlint in the city.

week with Miss Ruth Pilson. - were present Messrs, 8. P. walker, IVEY'S"Mr. W. a .Carter, o wuaon. was a
of Baltimore. Md., general manager; Charlotte visitor yetterdayr" WHOLESALE AND RETAILLittle (Miss Margaret McGHlivrae C. H. Wilmoth, C E. Nolan, U H,

.Mr. R. S. Fltzgtrtila, of Greenscelebrated foer third klrthday. yester-- 1 Nixon, W, H. Bass,-Charle- s Gon- -
boro, was a ituest1, Shv, the city lastday by giving a party m honor of a I tales,." w. u. Austin, w. a- - tsarneii, nightnumber of her young friends, r , J P. M. Asbury. E. M. Senftman. W. 13 W..Trade StreetMessrs, L. M. Rlchimond and GeorjreU Smith, P. R. Tripp, - w. js. senn,

dr. and Mrs? E.. A. 'McCausland re- - C. P.-W- . Sullivan, F.. J. Inman and B. Morris, of Concord, pent last night
In the city. EFJ R: Dturaed .last s night from -- Colorado A. F. Clawer. . '. 1

Springs where they attended the meet-- 1 The very substantial nenu was as Mr. James ;T. Griffith, of Monroe, For Rent, furnished LK
Overstocked

.on high-grad- e Teas. To
reduce stock, will sell
flneBt Gunpowder at 65c,
Oolong 65c, English

"Breakfast 50c, per pound.

W. M. CROWELL,
v 'Phones '741 and 207.

was registered among, tiho guests atfollowslng of the Imperial palace,. D .0. K. K.
the Buford last night t ' . 1ftnmis , P rolled PishThey were absent several weeks.

Mr. F. W. Aahcraft. ol ' Monroe.Broiled Chicken on Toast Wild Duck ft :A i t i oi jChicken Salad com warn spent last night at the Central. - a uc i erudite ui i. jr. wuua
Sliced Tomatoes Mr. G. T. Slattery; of s Winston-S- a

Mrs. c. A. Moseley, - Mibses Sara:
Ella and . Adelaide Moseley and Mr.

' Charles A. Moseley, Jr., returned yes-- Salted Almonds Olives
llurleauln Ic Cream lem, was a visitor In the ity last

night.- - ,

well, 603 South Tryon Street.
In perfect repair. A model
of convenience nd comfort

. terday from Montreal i where they Coffee .. ; ., Cigars NEW SCHOOL SUPPLIESspent the summer,- - . .. Mr, Ai W. Armstrongfj of Ashevllle.The evening was most pleasantly
was a guest in the city, last night,
stopping at the Central.

'Miss Mauger Moseley has returned 8pent- - . anui' l'71Ic. Hot water heat. dryfrom an extended visit to relatives Jn "i 0?ZV Vn Mr. D. A. Ballinger, of Greenville,
basement i Possession NoS, C, spent last night in the city.,, .ureenviiie, N.c. -- on her home "way ft. l"Tt iVv0" v

she pent several days with relatives firflttAfJ Dr. Charles W. Regan, of Laurin- - vember 1st next. Apply toIn 'Unln vh ' ' ' , I LVI Uiait t V aiili 3U.iVJ LlUill DM" sM burg, was a visitor in the . 4ty last Extra Specials for Saturdaynlffht. Ha was a guest at the Selvryn.x, i'o ' j of the evening, Brief speeches ana
Mr. W. A . .Hewitt, - of GreentbOffflf,.i.ht .0,1.,.. x;o. i toasts, were maae f ny a numoer m A taw

1 v.4is spending to-a- ay in the city.' ,where they joi!ed Mr. Pegram and fh08e present, all of which expresse F. D. ALEXANDER

- Real Estate' Agentwin nereaiier uve. . . , .. - - v" "T " "
TUB ROLLICKIXG GIRL.s " I aoiuing esieem tor ivir; vviiiuuui. ahc

re- -

Mr. and Mrs. J. "F,.m Morrtaon. of occasion vwas one 10 oe .lonjr
I membered by every one present SnHi Edwards and Miss Llla BlowMorven, w.er vlstors In the city yes xne , aoutnern wareroams or ine Make Good in the Happy Mnnlcstlterday.

All Summer Goods Going at
Give-Aw- ay Prices.

well-know- n house - of Charles M
r.. - 1. ..t.kll.k.l I. V.hnlA,l.

'Planning

School Dresses?

Comedy The Academy of Music
Wei! Filled For the Opening XiRlrt
and Everybody Delia hted Pretty- Mr. W. P. McRae and Mies Pft Mc- - f"w --- Vi'

tlae, of Rocklng-hain- , were registered ""iir? w.7, Costumes and Gorgeous Sceneryamong the quests at the Central yes-- forced on account of bad 'health to Aiie lies r irn-.-ig- ht fn the Historyiriua. - " I resltrn his nos tion after he had been . oi mo uocai --iay juonse.
ner nn v a Ttw lYifinrnn. Mr, w 11 . "The Rollicking Girl", proved' quite Gingham Remnants lc. Yard.Tha Misses Herberton, Of Phlladel-- moth, the tiresent manager, was an a success at the Academy of Musicphia, who --spent several days ln the I ootnti tri succeerl Mr, Weaver ; and B.800 yards Ginghams, all colors and lengths: to clean up Saturdaycity with Mrs. Stanley Miller, In Dil-- 1 ha seen'th oDen accounts o from

last nignt . "The house was well fill-
ed and everybody seemed pleased with ; '4 . 1 cent a yard; worth, are now at Jamestown on their f 23, at the time he was put in t.ie snow, ; tntz Kd wards, as

eSchmaits, ', a ' Viennese wla-mak- r! ladles' Fine Sumntrr Underwearway nome..- - " - kenarge, to more man s.vuv ai ine
.',' " '' :' I rirMuant. flmn. "Thr nro In Char- - -- 7 ...
Mr. ' Scott Trotter and brW who lotte at this tlmf'-sai- d Mr. Wilmoth.

Miss Llla Blow, as Illela, the, daughter
of K;okes, a welathq Hungarian; Paul
Decker, as Panagi, a Viennese art pa-
tron, and Miss Bessie Phillips, as Lena

;waa lss Leila Bias, of -- Salisbury, "more than 600 pianos, and in the
spent yesterday with' Mr. Trotters territory covered Jy the Southern

Don't pfan to buy a lot of
new material to make them
from when the clothes your
daughter wore . last - season
are so littlo worn.,'- - - '

py dyeing thetfty and
or remaking them

as you desire, you can have
dresses that look like new--are

as good as new f r a
small fraction of the cost

Worth Investigation, Isn't It?

1,000 garmentsLadles' fine Sample Lisle Thread Ga use Vests, panta.
Corset Covers, etc.; worth up to 25 and 39 cent each; to clean up,
Saturday .,, io ciiu e4WB

t l.tul' Wlilto Lawn Slilrt Wabts

parents In the county, ,'y ' f warerooms, more man b.uuu. wua or tecnmani, made an invincible Special flotiCGS. ,. 1 Mr. wiimom. . c win do re uartene or singers and fun-make-

nits .Edwards, who aoneared hererit ' w 4 irnftr-r- i nA mi Minni. membered. recently moved trom tne
--' F'rtB.rd iur vhiltinar in' WnnhinvtoK this erlglnat stand on North Tryon street, in 'The Telephone Girl", made more

friends last night. He is clever andWeek. "" , "i" ' I iv iit auo ju vo-- wiw o
his role In "The Rollicking Girl" fite. , - , I i6 18 now iocaiea m one in

vrr: q sRhnfm'ii: rtf n.AiAfilL prettiest. Btores ; In Charlotte, the him' like h la i wigs fit his customers, 0HEESB, 8IRT PURE! CAM EN BERT,
, Creme dv Brie, Veret Llmburger, Sap

S.igo, Edam, Pineapple, t Roquefort,Miss Blow is pretty, clever and attracMiss Camilla- - Shuiford, of Dallas;.Tex electrical display in the, store and on
the street adding very much to the tive. Site has a dainty, atrons- mouth Kiyat- - wmcneon, nuiafleipnia uream,ea, ran over from Gastonia for the and beautiful auburn hair, and her

Ladies' fine Whits Lawn Shirt Waists, worth up to 71 and 93 cents
.... M cents

All $1.00 and $1.25 Waists going; at ... ... .. 7J centa
Yard-wid- e Sheeting ..,. .... .., 5 cenu
J8-in- ch Sea Island Sheeting for Saturday , lie. yard
Children's Caps, soiled lc. eacb

Ufn'' fine Sample slUrta .

200 dosen Men's fine Bangle Shirts, all colors; worth tip to "5c. Special
... .... ... .... .. ...... , it cento"

appearance of ithat- - section, -
? .V;, ' '". iii.iin.'i'fi'M ki tshow last night. face and handsome, .l!V, '4

Keuronatei; rarrnasan uratea,, ewiss
and'sA No. vl, American Cream, MIL
LERtVAN NESS, S7,X. Tryon.Tlie muck-o- f Mls fjouise Sanford Misses vioiet and Nancy Dale, as

Cyna and Baffle, two dancing girls at
the Royal Theatre, are very graceful.

, ; ' Last Night. - t 'i . Miss Annie Mickey of "Winston, was
a visitor In 'the icdty last night. She) FOR RENT-a- ne E. 9th, ROOMS,

modern: SOS W.. Trade. 8 rooms, mod- -i ... t .1 a 1 1 v ill , 1

Charlotte Steam" laundry

Lannderers, Dyera. aeaners, ;

' , $10 South Tryon Street

dui not pretty iena did J,nid Time rn, Sept 1st; 208 8. Grahanv 8 rooms;Songs and Dances" endmade, a ten- -V"l .v' '.I'.. ..V.: :;.'. ' I 1 ji nMJ 1M.4i srVtllsa iirA ferine nn ihA w w. tirevara, 9 rooms; w . couega,
'4 rooms; 1228 E. 10th, 7 rooms; romns
' over 315 E. Trade. J. ARTHUR HEN-

DERSON & BRO. V

strike with the gallery gods and. was
called back and made to repeat the

' curtain to rise on the third act lastMiss LOTene Young will entertain i- -u kraamv t tiimio. 111,,..
Blue Shlrtt wlth Whlta Tolka "Dot, same as others are getting 75 cents

for .,... .... ... ... ... ... .,.. 40 cents
Regular $1.00 and $1.25. Samples 75 cents

number of friends ; rto-nl- - at her .f Ri.iir v.hartr4ti. nt h stunt. .

"The Rollicking-Girl- " brought
LIVERY .AND BOARblNG STABLE.rrme on East Sixth street In honor of profession which the actor follows and

Mlas.js.an Lazenby, of Statesvllle. iova.wy to the ca41 of duty. - Just be- - number of new and catchy songs such it yttt war-- t nvcry tnat wm please you
very; day. 'nhune hs your order. We ; -

j New School Huppllca , '. fv ;s "Indians Along Broadway," "8wlng
Song," and "Tricks."
t The scenery was gorgeous and the

are also prepared to irive Von the veryMis Ethel Hayes will leave next a uhn niv th nrt nt iFn . ..v' ft. centoweek for Boston,' where ahe will aoend ni,.tM n,ht a hhai- witu xtu t.iia blocks, or U sheets, of Foolscap Paper ....
Tha largest and thickest Pencil Tablet .... .

tst service for boarding horses ln the
'city. .'Phone 881 W. O. ROStf A CO..
. S0 ant 211 West 4th street - & centscostumes new ana attractive:

After the show Mr. John L: Crove
., t..V(vvM. . . .... i mow, as Aiona, ine iormer wss auacK

'.'.-.- .,,....- - 'Wrt- ft'eents "' with cute inaigestion ana-co- m manager of - the Academy, said that DEFIANCH CHECK PROtECTORS-Off-er
abgoluts irotef tlon. Put one In

Good Ink Tablet ; ; ; r T'l
1 rtoien Pen Points .... . , , .
"Deals All" Lead PeVlls ., 7..,

Mr i uougias Hradshaw is ex-- pietely prostrated. For' a time it
' mrlMl tn fftorn frnm : Kttmrin I 11 .1,.j- - ...w 1 lUUHrU Bf 1 i. OILV T UU V fUIIlV,

last night was the best opening night
In the history of the Academy. .Re-
gardless of: the .warm weather the
house was well nlleJ.- - The people of

Paturday. She has been visiting rela
' your offlc before you lose the price

of one meny tlnifS over. J.but she.rallied pluckily when the ma
lives ttnere rw about two weeks.

. .i cent ;

- i.. cent .,

... 1 cent
i i cent

. .VJ for 'ft ccnt

ment- Ame and with superb nerve TON CO.. 217 o. rryon, . i plain Cedar. Pencils
S $ Marbles . , , , ..... . , ,
Autograph No. 5 17- regular Be; Pencil

went through her difficult part - me wiy wr reaay ror cnange, .....
Prof. Richardson's arareratinn tn.

;"fiI IT - AT HAWLR'S"

' Qea -

Salt

i Mm. James W. Cannon. Jr., and
Miss Ohla Brown, of Ooneord, raime

DON'T YOU WANT SOMETHING NICE
. y. 4 WiW 1 have some new sweetMr Sims Wytle, --or New Yfrrjc was

L potatoes; Mco lot new insn potatoes,
r Suit reltfi- 301 sounds new Sun driad

Cartel's Jet Bia,t-- Ink
David's Red Ink

over for the Bhow lat nigt. They a visitor Jn the city yesterday
merit thu'nJirrtir at rhA Rclwvn I J..V.

5 cents
a cents

nlshed lively music for the occasion
and the electric, fans were kept going
between acts. . . ;

Those who saw Snltz Edwards. Ml
Mr. 'Swan, of Atlanta Ga., Is I , . , ,Ulat sre .row mna my won tJippielong amhs price, Jfki. the Ixiund,spending to-da- y in the city on bus! 3 ,Tops ' ,;,jft vii dent..1. -

.." " j Llla. Blow, Paul Decker and soma of Nice avnieiLlCttODiige, KTevn iwri diiMiss f nea Crwnp, oi oPlkton, was nes)j . 7 ,
a visitor In the city last night.- She

Good Box Paper, with 2 doseff Envelopespepper aii'l gooa tot cmcsens ana eggs,
rhone earlytr JOHN W. GMTK. Phones
1223 228M -- , v '

Key' Chains 1 cent each.llll l Wll . , . . , h ...was a guest at the Buford t - - REE CIXDERELIiA. A. JVEAUTT . . . ,
Kieir associates at tne Academy will
not forget them when they come
again.. The season has opened well, . . . . - - '. jFUL HAND-COLORE- D PICTURE, Tilct Soaptor the - -Acaaemy, . ij, 7 Misses lunsaoem uan, ana cam-- l ai xue wsiau 'fu-ii- ; i TBT MEl'LL BENT TOUR fROPER-t-y

and I'll not fool about it 111 give;mie. oicv asKiu, ana Mr, j. a. 'iKVjeeun,
of Maxton, were visltora In Jha city
last nignc, ,

On Box Lana Oil Buttermilk and Glycerine Soap 2 cakes In box "

;,"..,,...-..- . .ii, ... .4.... .. .., .16, centa
Pear's t'nscehtcd Tar Boap '...' ... ... , . . it 10c. cake
Williamson's regular 25-ce- nt stock Shaving Soap ... . ..,.lSc. stick
Mennen's Borated or Perfwie,d Talcum Powder 10 cents bot

t EraitYBODif, LIKES IT

it the satno or fetter attention ujan 1
do my own, and that's a plenty. May

:' as well fct th- - best (hat's going,
costs nofttiore4hn poor serylee. IS. U
KKKSLlffi, 28 & Tryon St, JPhon 4i

NCNNALiri? 1ION BONB, CHOddi
Turpentine Cleaning RcHults In Fire.

The - boom-boo- m , of an alarm

All - the .Invigorating uall
ties of sea salt combined with
the refreshing odor of tha
wood violet.

1 s A delightful bath accessory.
" Price; a quarter.'

.' Ppinntlng- - messengers wait
'lng to pedal

UZIABIRIE COFFEEturned In from box No. 22 sent the
fire department dashing around to the
corner of Mint and Hill streets, about Efird's

IHteS, UtliOCOISin "" "ii
late Alrotms, Hur Coated Jordan

rVnnut Brittle, Buttemeotch,
Almond BklttlF, nc, frjih by expwsn.
Absolutolyf mire find dencloits. Sft rents
p r pound! VOODALL 4 8HEPPARI),
Druggists.! 'Phone , 'v.-::.-.'

SPLENDID QUALITY PERFECT rnESIIXESS DOUBLE Department19 O'clock last night. The house
.whose owner was in distress proved
to'be No, 824 South Popular, occupied
by Molly Coleman, colored. She was

'cleaning bed with turpentine and MAG I ( HAAUACHB. POWDERS ,13 Storeheld the globelcM lamp close by. tli btvrt tlilng tor uv you

STRENGTH Tli Standard ol CofTeo Excellence., , .
'

. ..

' . Other coffees MAY be good not always. Tour are SURE
. that LVZIAXNE Igor you get your money back. ' - s'-S6I-

by good grooers ercrynhere S3 CEN1W the pound, In air.
tljtht cans.' Positively pi,ar- -

. anteed under tl Pure 1 ood Jfcj. nCIly-Tayl- Or t0;,
New Orlean, V.! S. A.'

Suddenly the entire bed flamed. No surrerT Tty msh: wui
furs you- - JAfc. P- - BTOW13 St Cg.,
ImiKKtsu. IJ "J'hctie 1T9. . - '

llaivley's ; Pharmacy

Ttydh and Filth Streets. .

Thones IS and SCO.

damage was done save to the bed.

PUN T LET TOl'n GROcST"
LEMfN

wrak tirf Mttr.
KTRACTa ARIS ElTIl- -MOHT

. , The Always Busy Store.
'

Con-Trade--
and CoUee Streets - C!r.r!:t::.

iiivti yrn any othor estract but domand
Mn nibbon Vanilla, ou know it's the The one safe- way 10

, l"'y is to oaiior.aaldema;ul the Uiu
a

1


